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SUNRISE AT CHIMNEY ROCK. I R. G, AUTEN
A Siaht That Was Wonderful, Grand LQTTE.UTAUQ. V AAnd Inspiring.

CAPT. LINDSAY OF

SOUTH RIVER SICK

Signs
ASK US

THE R. G. AUTEN CO.
(Annice May Patterson in Asheville
Citizen.)

It was on Aueust 3rd 1906, that
had the great privilege of seeing the SPEAKERS ct J ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.nun rise at Chimney Hock. It was in

B E. Fourth Street.II V C-- VlaLdeed one of the grandest sights I ever PHONE 13-j- i

lien will Move to if AYW USI C I AN Switnessed. I stood in the valley, many
hundred feet below the great Chim Retr: 6ara P Jones

Dr. H. W. SexuU, of Ckic&oFuneral of Mr. W. nev. that seems to have been put in
Dlace bv the hand of some mighty

Mr. J. W. Mu

Lincolnton.

T. Lowrance.

Conventio

- 111 1Sunday Schoo giant, and watched the sun as it rose f Hon. Jokrv Te.m.b--f G-r-ve- f,

in its magnificent glory. ine uay
dawned brieht and clear, the breezesCapt. Hambley's
swaved the trees gently to and fro

T

and in the gray light of the dawn, the yyutclivmt Shot-wef-t RberPro-- . Cko-fAe- s Lane OFFICE OF THEmountains and the rocks loosed rugg
Funeral Yesterday.

Special to The News.
Salisbury, Aug. 16 Capt. "Jack Yin j aaotld nnri wraDDed in the soft Oov. K.5. G-Ata- n.

hazy mist. While I was gazing at the
T.indsav is ouite ill at his home at Geo. R. 5TeiAMrte.u. Mechanics Perpetual 8. & L, AssociationSouth River, nine miles from Salis scene before me, the sky became sua-denl- v

illumined, I turned my eye3 to
the east and saw the eastern sky II ' 7 J;t,i-rv- . Cant. Lindsay is one of the

county's leading citizens and his aglow with light. At first it was faint
Leautiful country homo cn the banks like the reflection of a mirror, tnea it
of the Yadkin is the mecca for moon grew gradually brighter and brighter,
lisht picnickers. His hospitality until the blue sky, the mountains, the Hello! Hello! Hello!knows no bounds and every one who rocks and the water were bathed In

its beauty, and the glories of heavenknows him will sorrow because of his
serious condition. He is the father seemed to have touched the eartn
of Mr. W. C. Lindsay, the well known Lend us your ears for good tidings.The Chimney, the mountains, and all

the great rocks, as they stood alonetraveling man.
Mr. Jonas W. Mullen, who has been in their grandeur and beauty, looked

as though they had been touched with
magic fingers, and painted in a thous
and colors.

The water, as it gushed from its
rocky source, fell in mystic falls over
the face of the mountain, and down,
into the depths of the valley below,
dashing its spray over and against

The FORTY - EIGHTH SERIES will commence September
1st; the subscription hooks are now open.

Having in the last Series exceeded 2,500 shares, we are
now setting our pegs for a 3,C00 chare Series. Remember,

.that if you intend to buy or build next spring, that now is
the time to take the stock; ; put in your application so that
the money will be ready for you when you want it."' '

Not only take shares yourself, but you can do no greater
favor to your friends and acquaintances than to induce
them also to take shares with . us, if not to buy or build a
home, then to save up something for a rainy day.

those wonderful rocks. When the great LOOK Af THISKing of the Day let fall his bright
beams on those sparkling Waters, the
effect was beautiful. The waters, glis Dj you want stock in the Greater Charlotte Chautauqua or Certificate for which you havetened in the sunlight, which adorneC
it in the brightest colors of the most

subscribed? Call Manager, Phone 1377, 306 E: Seventh street. Stock erood investmentgorgeous rainbow, causing the water
to look like so many thousand beauti-
ful jewels, so brilliant was its color

resident of Salisbury for a year or
more, will in the future make his
home at Uncolnton. Salisbury re-
grets very much to lose Mr. Mullen
and his estimable family. Mr. Mul-

len will have his insurance head-
quarters at Lincolnton.

- The funeral of W. T. Lawrence, who
died at his home in this city yester-
day, was held from the residence at
S o'clock this morning and the re-

mains were taken to his old home
in Davidson county for burial. Mr.
Lawrence was 39 years old, was a
splendid man and leaves a wife and
fvo children. He was a valued em-

ploye of the Salisbury-Spence- r Rail-
way Company. The Odd Fellows of
which he was a member officiated at
tie funeral.

The second day's session of the
Salisbury Township Sunday School
Convention was held at the Metho-
dist Church in Spencer today. The
program for tonight includes a num-
ber of addresses. Rev. C. B. Currie
v ill talk on "Teacher Training," and
1'. S. Carlton will deliver an ad-c'-es- s"

on "Organized Classes." There
will be a general discussion on the
subject of "Ways for Gathering and
Holding Scholars."

ing. This alone, afforded a sight that
was so wonderful, and so grand, and LOST TO THE UNITED STATES.FATHER SEEKING DAUGHTER. TWO DRINK CARBOLIC ACID.
so awe-inspirin- g to the soul, that the

Girl Broken-Hearte- d After Elopement R. E, Cochraneablest efforts of any pen will give but S. Wittkowsky
to those who have never witnessed

to New York Started to Walk
Home to Philadelphia.
New York, Aug. 16. John Denny,
prosperous dry goods merchant of

Sec. and Treas President.it.
There in the shadow of the moun

2124 Market street, Philadelphia,tains, and the glow of the sunlight,
called at police headquarters here

President Says Settlers From Repub-
lic in - Canada Not Americanize
Dominion.
Ottawa, Aug. 16. President Roose-

velt has answered for the good con-
duct, politically, of the many thous-rnd- s

of his fellow-citizen- s who are
now taking up homes in the Cana-
dian West.

F. W. Heubach, well known In con-
nection with the Winnipeg Exhibi-
tion, has just arrived at Montreal,
and in discussing the settlins: of

Railroad Clerk Dies; Son of Wealthy
Parent Not Expected to Live.

Huntington, W. Va., Aug. 15. W. B.
White a railroad clerk, of Thurmond,
Fayette county, committed suicide
here today by drinking carbolic acid.
He was 40 years old and came to West
Virginia recently from Williamsport,
Pa., where his wife now resides.

Oscar Slidger,- - son of wealthy pa-
rents, drank carbolic acid here tonight
with suicidal intent. Although jret
alive little hope i sentertained for his
recovery.

men will realize the wonderful power,
greatness and goodness of God the for assistance in his search for his

daughter, Helen, who, heCreator, who is ever wise in his de
says, eloped four weeks ago with hersigns. WTho makes things beautiful,
childhood sweetheart, Charles Bell,that we may better ourselves by them.

Who manifests his power in a mysteri 16 years old.
That they are in New York is evious way, and here in this peaceful spot

dent to the father from a letter whichwe realize the insignificance of man,
and the migutiness of God. the mother received, postmarked

from the branch post office on West
TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.TWO BOYS "HOLD UP" STORE. Thirty-secon-d street on August 9.

The funeral of Capt. Hambley yes-
terday afternoon was largely attend-
ed and the floral offerings were ex-

ceptionally beautiful. Among the at-

tendants were a number of Eastern
capitalists who were associated with
Mr. Hambley in the great works at
Whitney, notable cmong the ' North
Carclininas present were Col. Julian
S. Carr, of Durham.

The letter is addressed "Dear moth
Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't Knower," and says in part:

It. ; .Just a few lines to let you know ft triDo you belch up wind? Taste yourthat I am still living, but I'm not

the West, told how quite recently he
had discussed this matter . with the
President. Mr. Heubach; had stated
that he did not fear the consequences
of so-call- invasion, when the Pres-
ident said: - -

"The danger is even less than you
imagine. The Americans who are
now going into your western coun-
try will find your lawsc just as good
as they have left behind, and they
will find them better administered,
into the bargain. They will settle
down to work on their happy des-
tiny under your flag and will never
Americanize Canada." -

well. Last week, for two days, I

In Wild West Style One "Covers"
While Other Takes Cash.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 1C. The store
of Powell Bros., general merchants,
at Mangohick, King William County,
was well filled Saturday night with
purchasers, when two youths entered.
They attracted no attention, and stood

was without anything to eat. Mother, EJ80Nmy neart is broken. I started toATE TWO TEN-DOLLA- R BILLS.

food after eating? See specks before
the eyes? Are you pale and haggard?
Does your heart flutter? Are you diz-
zy? Do you have pains in side or
back? Risings on the skin? Are ycu
low spirited? Is there a sour taste?

walk home the other day, and got
m
ru

ft

way out in some little country town,Woman Charged With Theft Swal-
lowed Money When Searched. around the store till, all the customers,! and it started to rain so badly I had

to go back to Now York. How is

ftft
is
ft
ft
ft
ftft
ft
ft
ft

papa, and dear Tom, and L.ily ana
Will -

: i' SU LTAM M A Y,tE A VE FZ"."I'm going to work this morning,
I feel better. Mother, darling, forif 1give your unhappy daughter for the

Breath bad? If so, you have dyspepsia,
and it is a dangerous condition. Don't
delay, but take " Tyner's Dyspepsia'
.Remedy,--, Jt is1m.ale .fp.r.jjustsuch,
troubles and symptoms. Tyner's Dys-
pepsia Remedy removes acids from the
stomach, strengthens weak stomachs,
helps digest your food ,and cures the
worst Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Sold
by druggists, 50c a bottle, and in Char-
lotte, N. C., by Hawley's Pharmacy,
201 N. Tryon St. Call or write. Reme-
dy sent by express. -

wrong sne nas done, and forgive
Charley, for you know we love each FOR FALL WEAR
other dearly. Mother, darling, every

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 16. When
Mary Meyers, a young woman, was
arraingned in police court, charged
with stealing ?46, the matron who
searched her said she could not find
the money. After she had been com-

mitted, the matron detected her
era wing two $10 bills from a coil in
rer hair.

The matron tried to take the mon-
ey from her. The prisoner fought
cavagely, and when the janitress
vent to the assistance of the matron
l ie Meyers woman crushed the two
l ills into her mouth and swallowed
them. Then she laughed defiance at
t ie matron.

time I think of home I want to kill

ru
ru

ftm
w

myself. I have to go out and try to jH All the Leading Shapes and Color;.forget home, but I can't, mother,
carling. ,

m 11c iuii line is no w nere anaIf you forgive your unhappy

Rumors that Capital of Morocco Will
Be Moved to Safer Place.

Tangier, Aug. 13. IL;!i is reported
here in official quarters that the Sul-
tan intends to transferthe capital
from Fez to Morocco City.-bwi- ng to the
stategis insecurity of the former place,
and by the earnest advice of leading
tribes.

There are persistent rumors that the
Sultan will leave Fez., shortly. Slight
political disturbances at Morocco City
and Kabam are stated to be the cause
of this move; and it is added that the
Sultan will visit these towns in the
course cf his journey. "

daughter, put it in the New York awaits your inspection
apers and I will see it."
The letter is signed "Helen."
On receipt of this letter Mr. Den

ft
ft
ftft
ftft

had been waited on. When they were
asked what they wanted they held up
the store proprietors with revolvers
in Wild West style.

One of them covered both men with
his guns, the other investigating the
cash drawer. They got $68, - put out
the lights, and then backed out of the
store and into the woods disappearing
as suddenly as they had come.

Bushford Elmore and B. J. McNeill,
of this city, are in jail at Hanover
Court House charged with robbery.
It is claimed that they not only held
up the proprietors of the store, but
actually bound and gagged the two
men, guying them the while for keep-
ing such a small sum of money in the
store.

McNeill is only seventeen years of
age. He has been employed for years
by the Eagle Paper Company, of this
city, and is said to have borne a good
reputation. Some of the people of King
william are said to have advocated
lynching the boys after they had been
captured. Relatives of one of the lads
went to Hanover today to have a
talk with the youngsters, --and to ar-
range for counsel for them. An effort
will be made to have them sent to the
reformatory for a long time.

The officers of the Eagle Paper Com-
pany were surprised to learn of the
arrest of the boy, whom they regard-
ed as a model employe.

ny hurried to this city Sunday and The Ed Mellon Co.!:;:DRIVEN OVERBOARD BY FIRE. GOWNSCORSETSHATSput an advertisement in a morning

toft
newspaper telling Helen that she was
forgiven and that there was a letter
at the general post office for her.
With two detectives he remained in
the post office all of the day waiting 'eaaaei2eeaaaasaaa.aB.s.aThe most beautiful line of Belts,

Combs, Barrettes, and LjArt Nouveau
Jewelry we have ever shown, came
this week. Don't miss seeing it.

WW w K

Ssven Men Forced to Abandon
Launch When Gasoline Burned.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 16. Forced
rverboard into the Southern Branch
of the Elizabeth River by the burn-u- g

cf ten gallons cf gasoline in the
tank of the launch which they occu-
pied, seven young men employed by
tlie Tidewater Railroad were rescued
l,y a launch from the battleship

tor her to call for the letter, but she
c'id not. In despair he asked the

Trial by Jury in America.
From the Victoria (N. S. W.) Times.

It seems that trial by-jur- y, although
it has in the past endured the test and
proved one of the bulwarks of popular
liberty, is itself on triaT.ln the United
States.

rolice to look for her.
Nearly every express brings new

and pretty things for eary Fall Wear.
Our Demi-Saiso- n Hats are the latest

World chase for husband. eeo E3 o4 e ooogo &e ! 0aLouisiana commanded by Lieut. Hugo J

Girl De- -Deserted at Altar Pursuedin THE YELLOW FEVER GERM creations of New York's best designers
has recently been, discovered. It bears ! and can be worn right up to winter,
a close resemblance to the malaria j

germ. To free the system . from dis--j Handsome light weight Top Coats

Osterhaus. None of them was
immediate danger of drowning.

The revenue cutter Mohawk
Anguished the fire.

serter and Captured Him.
Meriden, Conn., Aug. 16. Paulineex- -

Coaka, who followed Frank Sumboro- -
in all the newest shades a-n- styles.ka almost all the way round the

ADRIFT ON LAKE MICHIGAN world to make him marry her, after

an .

Ls ;
OG OA

ease. germs, the most effective remedy
Is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran-
teed to cure all disease due to malaria
poison and constipation. 25c at .Wood-al- l

. & Sheppard's drug store. .

he had backed out of the ceremony
that was arranged for them in Chi LA MARGUERITE SHOPcago, secured the accomplishment of
fcer desires . today, when the couple
were married by Judge Fenn, of the

211 North Tryon Street:City Court.
Frank' ran away just before the

ceremony In the Illinois city ana
went to California. The girl, who
wqp greatly humiliated by her deser-
tion, followed him. The man kept
on across the Pacific, and the girl I

A na r'nl I At ) H

Thirteen Castaways in Small Boat
Picked ur by a Freighter,

v Chicago, Aug. 16. Capt. J. McCaf-
frey and his wife, son and daughter
and a crew of nine men were rescued
today from a boat of the barge J. xi.
Hurd which h?.d been abandoned in a
sinking condition on Lake Mishigan,
six miles off Grosse Point.

The barge which was bound from Al-
pena to Chicago, sprang a leak about 3
o'clock this morning and all hands
were compelled to take to a small boat.
A heavy sea was running, and it was
with great difficulty that the boat was
kept afloat until the freighter Mohawk
came in sight several hours later.

A tug towed the Hurd to port this af-
ternoon. When it reached harbor only
a small portion of the bow was above
water, and more than half of the cargo
had floated away. .

Clear Enough to Her.
Harper's Weekly.

Andrew Carnegie once delivered a
little homily to the pupils of a public
KTAOinii SHRDLii CMFWYiii
school in Washington, wherein 'he en-
deavored to demonstrate that the
judgment of men is apt to be warped
by sentiment and feeling.

"In Scotland," asserted Mr. Carne-
gie, "the people abominated hymns
simply because the Episcopalians
i:sed them. The Presbyterians sang
only the" Psalms of David. The
Episcopalians used stained glass in
their church windows, and for that
reason the Scotch looked upon
staned glass as something of unholy
origin."

Continuing, Mr. Carnegie told a
story of a Presbyterian minister who
had been bold enough to introduce
this hated innovation. He was show-
ing it in triumph to one of his par-
ishioners, and asked her how she
liked it.

' "Ay, it is handsome," said she,

stayed close on his trail. At Trieste,
Austria, ;, where both were born, she
wts only a few days behind. He had
tarted for the western coast of

Europe, and soon sailed for this

WOMEN
will find in MozxSY'a Lbmon
Euxm, the ideal laxative, a

leasant and thoroughly re-iab- lo

remedj, without the
least danger or possible harm
to them in any condition
peculiar to themselves.

Pleasant in taste, mUd in
action and thorough in results.

Tested for 35 years.
50c. and $1.00 per; bottle at

all Drug Stores.

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

"Om Do Cesvisaea.

License will .be due
on all Drays, Fish
and Oyscer Dealers

country again, coming in by way of
New York. She found him in Meri
den, Conn., and he consented to mar-
ry her."

SEPTEMBERThe couple left immediately for Chi FIRST
paid

cago, where the happy bride feels
that she can now face her fiends
with the knowledge that her chase
was successful.

beLEFT SECRET HOARD OF GOLD and must
promptly.saaiy, out 1 preier ine glass as uoa

made it."
W.B.TAYLOR, City Tax Collector

The Ambassador Problem Again.
London Chronicle.

What Is Mr. Whitelaw Reid's proper
designation American Ambassador of
United States Ambassador? The
question is " discussed in Notes and
Queries, and it would seem that

It's mighty smart the way a girl can
come in from a pizza with a man and
a red face and make her mother be-laug-

at many.

Stewart. Placed Each, Shining Piece
In a Separate Niche.

Port Jervis, N. Y., Aug. 16. Henry
L. Stewart, of Lehman Township, Pike
County, Pa., left a will with a provi-
sion that it should not be opened
before a certain box. which he always
kept in his bedroom, should be secure
from the eyes of intruders. Mr. Stew-
art died recently and the will has just
been admitted to probate, and. inci- -

'8?! oPviP'l1 1 -
INESV LOT OF

CoJumb ia Cylinder Records0 i dentally, the contents of the box dis--
1 1 ftfrrvr ijThere's

Comfort
ZJUST RECEIVED:

whichever form wo use we are bound
to gibe offense in some quarter. If
we please Wasnington by calling Mr.
Reid the "American Ambassador,"
vro offend Ottawa because Canada as
a matter of fact covers more Amer-
ican soil than the United States and
strongly objects to a part monopoliz-
ing the name of the whole. The sub-
stitution of the word "American" for
"United. States of North America" in
this connection is of quite recent
date, due, it is said, to direct diplo

L I? A great variety of styles, I?
II just the thing to help out ?

,S: If . the Summer Suit. tt
ill! ' : N

. l

!! Lone-Ta- fe Gioihinff Go. ii

Vye are COLUMBIA and VICTOR dealers, and will ' buy your old
machines If you want a new one.

Come in and' talk it over with us. -

CKarlp tte Music Company

tau 1 XI genu.
Stewart was of eccentric disposition

and gloomy mien, and cared nothing
for the pleasures which the world at
large enjoys. Each shining ' piece of
gold had its separate compartment, was
covered with a dainty bit of cloth, giv-
ing an impression to the searchers that
as each piece had been earned it had
been deposited in its separate crevice.
This saving had been going on, it is
thought, since 1892, when the old gen-
tleman suffered a financial

' " ' '

Grape-liit-s

"There's a Reason."
WALDO AMES, Mgr.

matic action from Washington. The
editor of Notes and Queries says
"American" has now received off-
icial recognition, and may be used
"without impropriety."

213 N. TRYON. ST. PHONE 313

Oc DC 3C


